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General information about mooring locations, durations and data 
gathered by the Moored Array Project (also known as Buoy Group) between 
late 1963 and 1978 is listed. Also included is a comprehensive list of 
s c ientific and technical publications written by the Buoy Group staff. 
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This report has been a cooperative effort for a number of years. 
The early charts were compiled and drafted by Margaret Chaffee. The table 
of available data is mostly the work of Phyllis Hayes, a summer student 
and the bibliography was compiled by Audrey Williams. 
Many people have contributed special time and effort in the area of 
documentation. Among them are Nick Fofonoff, Ferris Webster, Robert Heinmiller, 
Raymond Pollard, George Tupper, Jim McCullough, and Gordon Volkmann. Many 
more have contributed to the most basic level of documentation, the careful 
daily records kept by the mooring, instrument and data processing sections. 
It is this solid base of unglamorous paper work that supports the effort 
of the scientific staff and makes possible this report, the distillation of 
everyone's continuous effort. 
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The Early Years 
In 1959 a long-range program of oceanographic environmental research 
was outlined and submitted to the Office of Naval Research from the Woods 
Hole Oceanographic Institution. Among the recommendations were the use 
of fi x ed and drifting instrumented buoys to measure the distribution and 
variability of ocean currents . The specific projects were developed further 
in a formal proposal to the Office of Naval Research in 1960. The general 
objectives were "to achieve a greater understanding of the 1 climatic 1 
qualities of the circulation of the oceans". The major specific effort 
was to "be devoted to the development of suitable unmanned equipment for 
the collection of data pertinent to the prediction problem and an experi-
mental line of stations through the Gulf Stream to be set up to evaluate 
these techniques and collect essential data on the time variations of this 
major current system". 
The W.H.O.I . Buoy Group, set up initially under the guidance of 
Dr. W. S. Richardson, designed and built the prototype moorings, current 
meters and other instruments. The first batch of 100 current meters 
plus wind recorders were assembled at W.H.O.I. during Spring 1961 for 
deployment at 12 mooring sites between Cape Cod and Bermuda. 
The program encountered serious problems from the outset. Loss rates 
were unacceptably high, ranging from 40 to 90% of the instruments set for 
periods of two to three months. Of the records recovered, most were 
seriously contaminated by high levels of high-frequency noise from mooring 
motion . 
Although the instruments and moorings were redesigned for r e deployment 
in 1962, the modifications were inadequate to meet the conditions (largely 
unknown) encountered at sea. The Bermuda buoy line was discontinued in 
Spring 1962. The outlook for long-term moored array experiments appeared 
bleak. However, e xperimentation and redesign continued. Film records 
recovered in 1962 were analyzed manually to identify sampling and recording 
problems and to expose the various modes of mooring motion that degraded 
the records. In 1963, the program emphasis was shifted to engineering and 
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d e velopment . Current meters were redesigned with sampling rates that 
matched the wide- band signals seen from moorings. Records from these 
i nstruments proved to be machine-readable and quickly exposed the real 
structure of the signal spectrum. Realistic specifications could now be 
s et for the nex t generation of current meters. (A more detailed discussion 
i s available in Fofonoff, 1968 . ) 
Solving the current meter sampling problem did not eliminate the 
high loss rate of instruments at sea (35% for exposure periods of two 
weeks or more during 1965-67). Improvements continued to be slow and 
uncertain until reliable acoustic releases were developed and an effective 
back- up recovery s ystem was designed. Development of mooring techniques 
has been described by Heinmiller (1975, 1976a, b). The ability to conduct 
post-mortems on mooring failures led to a rapid improvement in durability 
and resistance to corrosion and fatigue of mooring components. In 1968 
recoveries of better than 90% were attained, eliminating a major constraint 
o n application of moored buoys for scientific use . A rapid expansion in 
number and scope of scientific experiments followed starting in 1969. 
The present report catalogues the experiments carried out, the data 
collected, and the resulting scientific papers and technical reports during 
the per i od from 1963 to 1979 . The evolution of moored buoy techniques is 
apparent in the maps and listings included . The continued support of the 
Office of Naval Research has been essential to the development of moored 
buoy techniques, especially during the 60's when the scientific returns 
seemed at times so meager compared to the investments. 
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Instruments 
The overriding goal of the Buoy Group, from the beginning, has been 
to make accurate observations of ocean currents on an accurate time base. 
Over the y ears , the data treatment and recording methods within the 
current meters have changed radically while the sensors, the Savonius 
rotor and vane , have stayed very nearly like the original models. Also, 
other variables, such as temperature, differential temperature, and 
pressure have been added to the observations recorded. 
Table l contains a very brief summary of the instrument develop-
ments which we will comment on here . 
The first current meters were manufactured by Geodyne, Inc. These 
recorded their data on movie film and used mechanical clocks for the 
time base. Transferring the data to magnetic tape for digital processing 
was difficult and not particularly reliable so it was hailed as a great 
advance when Geodyne brought out the Model 850. This uses basically 
the same instrument but recorded on magnetic tape in endless loop cartridges. 
Both the film recording and Model 850 current meter used burst sampling 
recording, giving the investigators a measure of the high frequency 
content in ocean currents , but the magnetic tape increased the data 
storage capacity as well as the reliability. Replacing the mechanical 
clocks with quartz cry stal oscillators improved the accuracy and 
reliability of the time by a remarkable amount. 
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In 1971, the first prototypes of the Vector Averaging Current Meter 
(VACM) were deployed. This instrument, conceived and designed at W.H.O.I . , 
u sed the vane and Savonius rotor for sensors but vector averaged the 
data nearly continuously and recorded digitally on magnetic tape cassettes. 
Vector averaging effectively removed the aliasing problem and the 
recording techniques developed increased the data capacity of the current 
meters markedly. A combination of up-to-date electronics and very 
careful maintenance and servicing yielded a remarkably reliable instrument. 
Water temperature has been recorded in all VACMs by means of thermistors. 
An accuracy of . Ol°C is achieved routinely (Payne et al., 1976). Other 
variables have been added to the observations as the need arose. 
The requirement for small scale temperature gradients prompted the 
development of the differential temperature (DT) circuits for the Internal 
Wave experiment (I WE X) . The need for monitoring mooring behavior gave 
rise to the measurement of pressure in the VACM . The multip lexing 
circuit was developed at the same time to allow the recording of several 
variables b e sides c urrent without increasing the number of circuit boards 
and therefore the size and power requirements of the instrument. 
The Model 850 has continued to yield quite satisfactory data and 
all of our Model 850s are in active use . Substantial improvements have 
been made to the electronics resulting in improved reliability (Valdes, 
1977). The ability to measure temperature has been added to all the 
Model 850s. 
During the past 3 or 4 years the Buoy Group has come to expect a 
rather high level of performance from its instruments, order of 90% 
data return from the VACMs and only slightly less from the Model 850s. 
Recently two moorings were recovered after an 18 month deployment with 
excellent data return. 
Instruments from other institutions have been deployed on Buoy 
Group moorings. The best example is probably the temperature-pressure 
recorder (T/P) developed at M. I.T . 's Draper Laboratories under John Dahlen. 
The T/P was developed for use on the MODE moorings and gave the Buoy 
Group its first quantitative information on vertical mooring motion. 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
196 3 The data gathered was used to determine the effectiveness and limit-
ations of the instrument (film recording current meter made by the 
Geodyne Corporation) and the mooring system. Data quality is mar-
ginal in all cases due to the state of the art at that time. Data 
quality problems include light struck film, blurring between channels, 
film transport uneven, and uneven light intensity causing channels 
to be misread on machine reading. 
1964 Solving instrument and engineering problems was the principal thrust 
of the project. Removing the large external fin and damping the vane 
follower were just two of the instrument modifications. Our present 
system of naming moorings and data files was initiated and previously 
set moorings and data series re-named to conform to the new procedure. 
1965 The first good two month time series was recovered. Instrument 
changes included a magnetic switch turn-on (from a mercury switch) 
and double ended (vane one end, rotor other end) to single ended 
current meters. 
1966 A few of the instruments were modified to record on magnetic tape 
instead of on film. 
1967 The conversion to magnetic tape recording instruments was continued. 
Mooring work was suspended pending results of experimental mooring 
types. 
1968 Finished converting from film to magnetic tape recording instruments. 
Larger, faster computer system installed (Sigma 7). All data series 
converted to the Maltais Format (Maltais, 1969) on the new computer. 
The back-up recovery system (Berteaux and Heinmiller, 1969) was to 
be used on all moorings. 
1969 The first crystal clocks were installed, replacing the less accurate 
mechanical clocks. 
1970 The first intermediate moorings (Heinmiller and Walden, 1973) were 
set. Directional inaccuracies in vane follower and northern bias 
were measured and corrected. The increase in mooring and instrument 
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SECTION A CHARTS AND GRAPHS 
The charts and graphs in this section show the position, duration 
and 3 digit mooring number of each mooring set in the Atlantic in that year. 
Use the following legend for the calendar year displays: 
Mooring numbers 
038 Surface Mooring 
159 Subsurface, Intermediate or Bottom Mooring 
Depths of Instruments (meters) 
1234 Depth of current meter 
1234 Depth of non current meter instrument 
II 
1234 Digitizer depth 
* 
1234 Lost instrument 
A dashed line means lost or adrift 
R. A. means recovered adrift 
Note that data from moorings before 107 were of very poor quality and 
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SECTION B LIST OF ALL RECOVERED DATA 
A list by year and mooring number of all data recorded and archived 
by the Data Processing section of the Moored Array Project. 
Description of Heading - There are two formatted lines, a mooring line 
and an instrument •data line. 
EXAMPLE OF PAGE HEADING 
*MOORI~G ~NO.*T~PE*DEPTH*LATITUOE* LCNG. *DAYS* SET /RECOVERED *REPORT* COMMENTS 
*O.ATA 










Moorings are numbered chronologically. There are 
a few exceptions in the early years when documentation 
was more casual. 
Usually SURface, SUBsurface, INTermediate, ~o!to~, 
SPEcial (see comments) or TRI-mooring 
Water depth or instrument depth in meters. 
Position. 
Mooring days on station or instrument recorded days. 
As · instruments were turned on some time before setting 
and turned off after retrieval, the data days may be 
longer than the mooring days. A zero means less than 
a day. A ? means unknown. 
Year-month-day mooring was set or retrieved. 
Numbered W.H.O.I. Technical Report describing the data. 
Letters instead of numbers mean report in p r eparation. 
Comments, location designation (Site D) or experiment 
name. 
List of Sites on 70° OO'W 
Site D 39° 20'N 
Site F 38° 30'N 
Site G 38° OO'N 
Site H 37° 30'N 
Site J 36° OO'N 
Site L 34° OO'N 
Site M 33° OO'N 










Mid-Ocean Dynamics Experiment 
UNESCO Working Group on continuous current velocity 
measurements 
Internal Wave Experiment 
POLYMODE 
International experiment aimed at understanding 
the role of large scale eddies in ocean circulation 
INDEX Indian Ocean Experiment 
JASIN Joint Air-Sea Interaction 
Mooring number plus instrument position number , 
counting from the top of the mooring line. 
Instrument series and instrument serial number 
G- Film recording instrument G-eode 
H- Film recording instruments H-Code 
T- Prototype tape recording instruments 
M- Model 850 tape recording instruments 
D- Digitizing instrument 
DT- VACM modified to measure temperature difference 
VACM- Vector Averaging Current Meter 
W- Wind recorder 
TP- Draper Lab temperature depth recorder 
There are two modes of sampling measured in seconds: 
continuous or interval. Continuous series have samples 
evenly spaced in time (e .g., 5 or 900 seconds). 
Interval series are burst sa~plP.d. Bursts of data 
(usually 15-24 samples) were taken at a specified rate 
(5 or 5.27 seconds). Then wait until the next recording 
cycle (frequently 900 or 3600 seconds (15 minutes, 
1 hour)). Thus 5.27/1800 is burst sampled data with 
consecutive bursts of 5.27 second samples every half 
hour (1800 seconds). 
' · 
49 
A 5 second sampling rate indicates a mechanical clock; 
the 5.27 rate a crystal clock. An E following a number 
means the film was read and keypunched manually 
(eyeballed). 































*Data Start* Year-month-day of first recorded data which may include 
laboratory or shipboard data. 
*Variables* The first initial of each variable. For a current meter: 
c Compass E East component 
v Vane N North component 
D Direction p Pressure 
s Speed R Rotor speed (scalar speed) 
T Time B Bearing (compass + vane + 
magnetic variation) 
A second T Temperature 
A third T either temperature or TDIF (Temperature Difference) 
For a temperature/pressure (T/ P) recorder; 
T Temperature or time 
P Pressure or pressure difference 
D Depth 









Sea Spider Mooring 
51 
GLOSSARY 
w. H.O.I. research submarine 
A mooring that uses a combination of wire rope (in the 
fishbite zone) and synthetic rope. 
Model 850 tape cartridges have two channels. At the 
end of recording on one channel the instrument should 
switch and write on the second channel. At the end of 
channel 2 it should stop. 
A VACM modification to cause vane and compass readings 
to be recorded even when there are no rotor counts in 
the recording interval. 
A short lived syste m for rapid deployment of mooring. 
Refers to COmplimentary-Symmetry/Metal-Oxide-Semi-
conductor circuitry used j,n upgrading of Model 850 
current meter. See Valdes (WHOI 77-30). 
Three legged mooring with single subsurface float. 
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